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Annual Sing
Scheduled
For May 10
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South African Crisis
Page2

IRC Guest
Will Speak
On SE Asia

Murray Ciyjc Music Association
To SponsQ_t Concert in Auditorium
The Murray Civic Musle Association will sponsor a concert featuring the St. Louis. Sinfonietta atJ
iS p.m. Tuesday, April 26, in the
auditorium.
Students will be admitted upon
presentation 'Of student activity
cards.
The Slnf0l1ietta is a group or
·professional musicians who play
in major symphony orchestras.
The group toul·s only in the spring;
to allow the members to devote
ntost or th(' year to their individ·
ual oreheslraa.
Included in the program will bq
Overt-ure to "Donna Diana" by
Emil von Reznicek; Symphony
No. 94 In G major (Surprise Sym·
-llbony). b)l Joaepb Haydn_; ''.Zit·
<'unerwdsen" <GYP!I'Y All's) by
Pablo de Sarasate, featuring Harvey Seigle on the violin; ''lntro-duction and Allegro" by Maurice
Ravel, featuring Lee Swinson on
tJ 1e harp,· "Petite SuHe'' by Claude

ITollari'V Sparks
°

\

Number 12

Library Book
Fine Increase
Starts May 2

j

he was fcaturt>d in the Toro.,- the Afl':erican Co_nservat~r:r and

Hutchens, Holliday
Win Rmtoff Contests

Symphony Orchestra as a soloist. played m the Ch1cilgo C1v1c OrTommy Hutchens wao; ('l!'Ctedl ministrrtion major from Murray,
Dr. Daniel Grant, political
He studied under Mischa Misch- I ch('Stra. He !Zenred in the United
Beli!"inning May 2 the fine on
sc~nce professor -at Vanderbilt
akofT and waduated from the S!-ates Navy for four years and overdue books will increase viC!e president, and Gary Holli- dr-fPated Rf)nnle Troop, freshman
The annual AU-Campus Sing, Univenity, wilJ speak to an opday was elected treasurer of the: art major from Madisonville.
Juilliard School or Music in 104~. IY·l'l a haJll soloist with the Navy
Hutchen:: is a member of the
sponsored by the Iota Beta Chap- en International Relations Club
Lee Swii1S(ln, solo harpist, is a band. He studied un~er Caribs from 2 cents a d,ay to 5 cents a Student Organization in runofl'
BusifW'SS Club, Pcrnhing Rifles,
wr of Sigma Alpha Iota, will be meeting at 7 p.m. Tue5day, April
dP.v, nccordinR to Miss Jean elections la.~t Tul'Sday.
soloist with lhe Kansas City Sym- Snlzedo and Edward VJto.
held on the auditorium steps May 26, in meeting room l and 2 or
Hutchens, junior business ad- and Simna Chi.
phony Orche~h·a and is on hi.-t The St. Louis Sinfonilta h·~veb Wlg~ins. MSC circulation li10, &<."COrding to Judy Carman, the student union building.
liollid:w. sophamort> bu!!ineM
third tour with the Sl Louis tl\ollilands of miles yearly. It has brm·ian.
aclmlnlstrntion major from GraySing chairman.
Dr. Grant wiU speak on "VacSinfonletta. Swin.,on, born in made several transcontine~taJ
"'he maximum tine for each
vHle, defentrd Eddk King, jun·
Traveling trophies will be given uums in Southeast Asia," rn.d
Kansas, didn't sludy the harp un· Lours and has given con~e.rt~ !n
lor acrountin~ major from Le·
to the best women's chorus, the shoW slides of Vielnm;n, Malaya,
til he was 17, having previously more than 3 thousand CitieS m "boc-k will be incre~~ed from $1
hanMn. Holliday is o member of
best men's chorus. and the best Thailand, Cambodia, Si'flgapore,
~tudied piano and flutl'. He at- j the United States, Canada. and to $2, ThE" usual three-day r,race
Si~ma Chi.
mi:<C'd chor·us. lf an award is won, and India. Dr. Grant spent last
tended Wichita University and Mexico since its first tour in 1937. pf'riod will rem11in in effect,
nnd thcr!' will bE' no no fine for
three consecutive yem·s by one year in Thailand as adviSI!'r to
Other officers elected to the
any day C'ln wllkh the Library Is
Counril arc:
organization, the organization the government the.~'£!.·
C'lo!';ed, she snirl.
keeps the award permoncntly.
The program is OIX!lli to the
Prt>Sident Phillip Morgan, junThis increased penalty han
Sigma Sigma .Sigma has won campu.'!., and coffee will be serv·
ior physic<~ and math major from
beC>n made nccessal'v by the
the award lor the but wom~n'' ed a1ter the close of the moctl.ng.
'Benton; Secretary Nancv Mor·
lnrf(c nccmnulaHon ur overdue
chorq~ !or tht; pu~. two.~e_{ll"$. pj. :.. ,
~---··~--~
Six hundred stu<k-nts from l,!nn, junior eh>-mentary education
books
al
u
timE'
wh('on
there
1!1
Kappa Ali;lha won lhe award for
we.sterl"' Kentucl..--v h!c-h schools lnnlor !rom Paducah;
thr ,greatesl riemand ror rapid
Senior Representatives Johnthe be!St men's chorus the Cirsil_
Murray State has set up a new will be taken the first or second turnover Ml:<:S Wiggins indi· are execU'<l to attt>-nd the A·griyesr, and Sigma Chi won. it last I
semester of the senior year. If the cated. Hundrf!d~ of pnpenJ are <'u.iture Club'S- annual Field Day nie Gf>ntry, ('he.mhtrv-biology
from Jef!'erson, and Bill Modes,
year. The Baptist Student Union
student teaching program for shJ- professional semester is to be. now bein.£: written, m:-m.y on the April 29.
won the award for the best mixed
1
dents who plan to teach in high
Demonstrations and cont~t.• business education major [rom
_.__,_,., ).,! yoar, the "-t Y'"" of I
d tAken during the first semester or same or >E'Iated ~ubje(ts, fCir for t-he students wUl be held Somerville. N. J :
"'"'~....
.__...,
...
'S<'hool, according to Dr. Donal l.he senior year, Education 211 whirh ntntm·ial i~ found in a thrbughout the day. Judging
Junior Representatives Chark-s
compet1tion for mixed choruses.
Dcbus!';y: and selectiOns from The Hunter of the education depart· will be taken during the second/ limitE'CI n•.imb!-r of •our('es.
Mntests will begin at 10, with Mcllc1well, pre-law major from
An award for the best director
_,
Merry Widow by Franz LeHar.
ment.
semester of the junior year. In;
Except tor books lln special
Don Dowdv,
and a $5 aWard for the be.st. postC!r'
.
. ..
Paul Schreiber, director of the.
the event that the professional reserve ,all books are charj;!ed judging teams from the differ· Providence, and
ent' schools compt>oting in jud'(· """'""entistry major from Maypublicitlrig the event will be< EdTea~!s ~fat~t
p~~~~t
Sinlonietta,
was
a
professional
Education
courses
and
Student
~emester
is
to
be
taken
during
1
out for a period of two weeks.
git•en.
d ~a H
S
k h d 0 ( tl • concert violinist until he founded teaching will be taken all in one the second semester of the senior The date on which the book ing beef heifers, bet' cows, fat field.
s(l(l(f
Sophomore Representativ~
rz'h~r,e- will be three judgc.;_s for (·
r. arry. par s. ea
le thE" group. .
. . .
. !Seffiester, so that the student vall ·ear Education 2 1 will be taken should be returned is stamped barrows. breeding gilt<:,
1 of lhe senirrr
identification, and sE'€'<:1 tag judg· Rot1n.ie ChristophE"r. social sclf~ choral groups and on~ JUdge ~ ~ca~~ dipartm~na Harvey Setgle, SOlo VlO~inist, IS spend the full day for one half Of' rn the first seme~;ter
on the date due slip in the back ing.
for the. posters.
au . mo e a. a_ m
g a mE"mber of the DetrOit Sym- the semester in the laboratoryFirst and serond place- f'11C'e major from Murray, and
(If the book. All books which cir- prizes will be awarded in. all of Jerry Boyd, pre-engineering
Miss Carman, junior from May- Tuesd:y tn the _audltonun:phony Orchestra and is on his school as a !'ltudent teacher, and, year.
major from Hopkinsville.
field, said that all posters should.
The pres,entabofn, hh?nonngk t~e fifth toW'" ~th the Sl _Louis Sin- the other half taking profe.qsional
The professional semester will culate for two weeks are sub- the judging contests.
Jdhn Vaughh, county agent
tw- original. eyecatching, and give KEA_ pres dent 0~ lS_ wor m fonietta. Se1gle, born m Canada, Cf)urses such as Education 200 and include psychology 200. Education ject to renewal {or an extended
period
o!
time.
This
privilege
is
from Clinton, and 'l'ed Howard,
the date, time, and place o1 the steen.ne:
196 an educahon blll_t~rouah started playing the violin at the Education 2J2. The program will 212, Psychology 205, and student. withheld only when a reque.~t fieldman for ili.e Kentucky A:J-.
event. They are to be submitted the
Kentu.c~y C Le~~ atu~e~ v.ge of 5. By the time he was 10, be put into errect tor those stu- 1-eaching.
by another patron has been
in the fine arts office by Friday, "'.'as! m~d&by
lU :r~h~J~~
tlents who reach junior standing! Those taking student teaching made for the book while in cir- tificial Breeding Association
0
from Ft-~nklin, will serves as the
April 29.
Clpa
m DR. PANZERA IN GEORGIA
during the first semester of 1960· the !irst nine weeks will take the culation.
k near t g
official judge-s for thes-e cont~t:<>.
The All-C!lmpus Sin'l" is open to M?t·a~:en Co~~- D
Spark FOR MEETING OF TEACHERS Cl.
professional co~1rse work the las~
"It ls hoped that this increase
Other features oJ' the- day will
any _organized group on campuR. called
wr::l~ 0~ the ~9 6 0 Ken~ Dr, Pete Panzera of the chem- Students who. plan to student nine weeks of th~ semester, and in fine S('hedule will encour- includ-e
a tractor driving conEntnes should be made by Aprl~ tudry Ge-neral Assembly the istry department i~ attendlng_ a: teach must, durm~ the final !IC•, those slude_nts takmg course worlt age the rctu1·n or books within test ·and a demons>t.ratkm on
20 by wrlting Judy Carman, ~ox j'greatest effol1." ever made !o 1• meeting of Lhe Nabonal AsSOCia- mester ~f ~cir juniOr year, apply !be _first nJM week~ of tile pro· a two-week pel'iod or the re·
grooming and preparing dairy
72, Woods Hall. _A representative education in the United States-. t 10 n o·t State Directors o1' Teacher ror admiSSJon to the teache.r-edu-1 fes~1o~al semester ~ill do studenll neYial of books needl'd for a catue for sOOw.
Th<' publication date for the
cl each organlzntwn should report ''The 1 gislatu
beli-eves in you," Education and Certification in At- cation program and declare. I tcachmg the last rune weeks, Dr. longer period or time,'' Miss
Non-judglng
visitors
will
be 1060 Fiszle has bet"on sP't for Mav
to the
fine arts
key deskbyto4draw
lanta, Ga.
whether the professional semester Hunter said.
Wiggins said
tor
program
placements
p.m. h e t o1: th e t!:chers.
taken on a tour or the college 12 hv the CollP.I!iate Press Club,
publishf'rs or the magazine.
Friday, Apl'il 29.
fann and campus.
ThE' F U:zle, a campus humor
If the weather does not permit
ma~azine,
replRces the Fuze,
the event to be held outside a!r
whk•h in the past came out on
}Jianned, announcement o1' the inAr.ri\ F'ool'~; Dav.
side location will be made the day
Betlb Jo Rov, ~enior S()('ia]
of the contest.
''The Lonely Boy ana the Sen" c.ucah. and a diving ·~·~~~;:~",~
scknce major from Louisvitle,
will be the theme of the annual by Bob Toon, junior ~m
ha!l bt>Pn f'lected editor. The- staff"
Water Carnival which wilt be pro- will be the main attractions of
and Jrt>e,-Iance writers will reshow.
sented at 8 p.m. April 28-30 in the!
main anonymous.
Also featured in the carnival
Murray College l-lili!"h FFA
The magazine will contain
rollege POOl
will be a duet by the "lonely,
memhfrs won fir~ r>lace in njn(' short ~•ories. features, and jokes
boy," Herb Ramp, junior from
This ;.-ear's carnival, a portrayal La Porte, Ind., and his mennaid
contests at the "FF'A Dilltrict abo•it t.he students and studt:niDPv'' A)lril 7 nt MSC.
1 <'J)On~red evenL~ ~m ih~ ~t1rray
-of sea life as seen through the love, Harriet Wearren, sophomore,
Contest winn~rs were Gary Slnte campus. Pictur~ Will be
imagination of a young man, is Ill from Louisville.
HarJ!iS, s.hf'ep: Hownrd Sto>ely, I talcen or the tvpic~l views
Sue Bowen Smith, senior piano story in musical movement dcmA clown act and other number~'
dairvimr· Charles Eldr-id~('. corn around c::~mpus ;md the students
.major from LaPorte, Ind., and n'P"Istrated bv tha l?-m"!mber cast UFing from four to eight swim·
and· ho~; Hamp Brooks, farm in their "tme l!e>ht.''
J.P. Arnold, ~enior tl'Ombone rna· thT"()Ufl"h. their motions in watl'l". merR will appear throughout tbe
shop:
The pi'icl! wtll be 25 ce.nt~.
jor frOm Jackson, T(mn., will give
Turtl~>~ mermaid~. and Tilv show.
Donnie Oliver, cl'E'I'd cont~t: Copi-es ma:v be purchased from
a joint senior recital at 8 p.m. uads will be some or thf' C'haracThe ''story in water movement"
Harnr. Brook~- nublic speakinrt: I ony m.em.~r of thP C~lleg e New s
Thursday, April 23 in the fine ters and obiects portrayed by the will be supplemented by ex-planaandl Charles Eldridl(e. lmpromp- starr or tl1e
Colleg1ale Press
b tory lines read by a narrator.
arts- recital hall.
.
NlSt. A water solo number
tu speakin~. Tn adrliti·on. th"'' Club.
Mrs. 'Smi th 's program w Ill mMarian JQhnron, senior from Pa-Y -u-.
""' und M;",~-'•. Body Boautiful
elude "Cht"()matic Fantasy and
will he chosen the last night oil
chapter won first prize in the
---------------Fugue" by Bach; Sonata No. 4,
the carnival. Ten nominees will
commu.nitv dairvin~I r-roj•:>et.
Accordln~ to ·Mr. Char\e~ El·,
\ _.
Op. 7, by Beethoven; and "Suite.
be cho~f'n at a later date to comdridtte, College High agrtcullurf"'
.._
_.
tor Piano" by Nonnnn Dell01 1
pde for the ''body beautirul" ~itl~>.
teache-r, thf;' Chapter also w!is I
Joio.
Other cast members w_-e direc~
rated superior in six oth('r cate· Wednesday, Th_uuday, Friday,
Arnold, accompanied by Judv
tor Re"(>M. Thomas. semor !rom
J!Oriu. Th("'!P Include the chRp·, Snt~rday, April ~ 0. 21 . 22. 23.
Cannan, junior from Mnytield!
Murr~y has been J(l'lmtt>d an Camden. Tenn.: ~sistant direct<_lr,
ter's SC'l'aobook, SC('r:>tary'!\ re·! S"lr:n..- var11bon-KEA.
will play the ''Rondo Tempo d~, in-sE'l'Vice institute for tearh~>rs Diane Strey, jumor from l..ouLSports, trt>~surer'~ repor+~. rhan-1 Th1Jndllv, F riday. Saturday . April
Minuetto" movement tro~ Con· of :<rience and mathematic<~ for ville: Phvllis Bottomley. !reshter me€tint:t form,
livestock
28, 29, ~0. Waler Carnival,
ctrt() for Tron1bone anrl Piano by 1P60-6l. acconH~g to Dr. A. M. I man from Mt. Vernon, Ind.; Sarah
farming. and novelty in-strument , heAlth builrlin!f.
Mozart, "Andante et Allegro~ by Wolfson,
biology
department; Quisenbf.rry,
freshman
from
B31'at. and Morceau Symphontque, hf""-l
. Owen!!boro:
achievement.
I'r'd"Y· APril 29. Agriculture Club
Op. 88 by Guilmant
\ Th.e institutf" the fourth of its! 'Sclohia Nail, freshman from
field day.
The r·edt.al will fulfill partial kind held at MSC, i11 conduct·~d Bowling Green: Gen~ Mt'Gee,
A Cappella Choir to Go Saturday, April 30. Sigma Sigmq,
requirem'ents _for the bachelor of to better prepare hhth ~hooll ft·eshman f~m _Cave C1ty; Pe~
Sigma F(lunden Dav elose-:i
On Week Concert Tour
music education degrees of Mrs te11 chers of "nvsics and mathe· Sue Short. )unlQr from Murray,
dnnre nnd hanquet, Paris Lanrl·
Smith and Arnold.
matics. Dr. Wolfson is he-ad
Julia Park, trE"shman from Paduri'h~ a ('aoT.lellfl C"hil)r, rlirect':'d
in~ Hotel.
the institute.
rah· Jerrv Burkhart.. freshman I
bv Prof Robf.rt Baat· will ~o O'l 'Salul'dey, Sunday, A-oril 30, May
CN to Miss PubUcation
Graduate courses in both phys- fro~ La Porte, Ind.i
a· ('P"""'>'t tour tomorrow throuzh
1. Abhn c::;-:<ma Alpha closed
ic~ md mathematics
will be
J, B. Duncan Jr., sophomore
April 26,
week-E"nd. Kentucky Lake.
Due to Spring Vacation taul!ht by members o1' the MSC from Murphysboro, tiL: Frank
TJi... choir will fllve ronrert~
The College News will not faculty, ·
Hodgeson. soP hot;' ore from
in Owensboro at thf' Walnut Sunday. May l. Lee Taylor Senior
Exhibit. Reception library foyer.
J:le iuued next Tuesday ba·
RC!~istration for the in~tltubl:!, C\(IJ'k.~ville, Tenn: L1n_da Colbert~
Baptjst Church, in St. Joseph
causa of tb& four-day KEA whiC'h wil start in the fall sc· frrshman from Bowlmg Green,
Hi,e-hl Sch·ool, in Fisher, Ill., 8t 3-5 p.m.
holiday, whe-n the News st11.ff m~ter, wil be at the same time and JaJ!te!l Hawley. sophomore
Fisher High SchoOl, in Green- Sunday, May 1. Nancy Walker
Senior Exhibit. Reception, Mm1
wUI also ba on vacaUoq.
as registration for Snturdny !'rom Chtcago.
.
.
.
L' d c lb
....
vioetw, Til. Chicago, at Pract>
Wafer Carnival ca&t memben pictured above inelude, from lefl, fro nt row, 11'1 a o ert, 9 opnut Memorial Church, and In Cirero.
Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery, 3-5 p.m.
The next luue of the Col· cla··ses The courses wil! be The Water Cam1valts co-spanlege News will be Tuesday, tau'S:ht. on Saturdays and at sored by the WAA and the "M" Nail, P eggy Sue Sbroat, Regenft Tbomu, and Pb?llis Bottomley, Back row, Mario n J ohnston, Fnnk jlll., at Timothy Christian High/ Tuesday, May 3. Next issue of the
Hodson. Jlm Hawl8f, Jauy B.takhard.t and Diane Strey.
Sc~ool.
College News.
Mar s.
night
Club.

FDEA rr each ers
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Attendance of 600
Expected April 29
For Ag Field Day

Nine Week, Full-Day Plan
Set For Student Teaclters

I

J:

Humor Magazine
Publication Date
Set for May 12

th!

'Lonely Boy and Sea' Theme of Water Carnival April28-30

College High FFA

1Wins Nine Firsts

"

Piano, Trombone
\Viii Be Featm·ed

In District ContC"st

In Seniur Recital

'

I

Murray State Granted
In-Service Institute

ofl

I

MS£"

I

I

Calendar

,
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Violent New Crisis
Appears In Africa

:Vacation is Nof

Time For Fever
Spring vacation is approaching, spring fever is abounding~ and spring mid-summer tests
are being scheduled almost daily. These three
items are an unhealthy combination for th.e
"drifting" student.
By saying that he i.s much in need of a vacation, has suffered too muCh from intense
pressure, and must get away from school, the
student may well rationalize until he feels
the only possible thing to do at spring vacation time is t.o 11 blow ," spending the time on

thousand-mil• jaunts or at thousand-mile-a.
minute parties.
Though relaxation periods are necessary for
a college student, it appears that those who
do poorest academically are those who have
t he strongest urge to get away from it all.
If such a person has not actually been caught
in the academic machinery, the "all" he must
get away from is frustration, and running
away from his problems will only increase
that frush·ation.
The student who does ~bsolutely nothing
during spr ing vacation, or absolutely everything, not only accomplishes nothing for his
gvade standing, but does. himself- personality
harm as well. Io the first place, the jaunting
off itself is an invitation to increasing boredom when returning to school; in the second
Cer amict instructor William Campbell, gives Linda
place, the rationalization that he feeds hima bowl.
self is detrimental to his mental outlook.
The second unhealthy factor mentioned is
tlte abundance of "spring feveF" at this season~ ln conh·ast with the "get away from it
all" view, spring fever actually has a physiological basis, according to army doctors.
If it is true, as these doctors' tests found,
A Stone Age man sits in his i!Uve, huddled with ru~·
that troops moved from cold mountain regions
to the tropics become sluggish and inalert, tamily around a bla~ing fire , aud eats from bowl:>'
then what can a poo1· college student do? lt made o( cloy. F1-om these humble beginnings, bad<
at the dawn or history, has come the phase or an
will be noted, however, that "spring fever" is known as cemmiC'S, the art of making various objed:>
the correct term for a sluggish feeling result- !rom day.
ing from a change from coJd to warm weather.
At MSC 1 all art majors at sorne time during their
it is NOT the correct term for an urge to cut college career oome inlo contact wil.h the ceramic5
classes and go play tennis! Though "spring department. Usual !iUbjects fo.r this type of a1·L work
fever" is not a fJgment of the imagination, it Ul'& small bowls, vases, bollles, pitchers, cups and
saucers, and plates,
should nol be used as an. excuse for dodging
The clay used i;1 cHamics wurk at Murra·y is dug
the ordinary routine.
J)'Om ne~ll'·by fannS attd PI"Qee~r,ed for use. The clay
With the "spring {ever" excuse serving as i'ound on the fa1·ms i· this region is of tvro types:
-.added fuel for the "gotta get away'' .feeling, clar that fires brown ..1nd clay th.at fires wlute. Th~='
white· cloy is u.sable aft~r addi;1g only water, whil~
the chances for a student doing well on his thebrown elay mw;t reccive Jw·thet• processing_
mid-semester tests look ominously gloomy. ff,
Proceuing Clay Is MRjor Fac1or
however, the student can resist the temptaAMther type or clay, called ball-clay, is mixed will
tion to blame his luxity on "spdng fe\'er," and the brown clay to provide U1e proper coruJistenrv.
can "get into" rather thnn '·gel away from" Bull ~clay Js. a very p\.<":tic suhstan~e that makes the
the academic grind, he still has enough time bJ'OWn clay more pli"f .e and easier to work wit!',
After this ball-clay has bctn added. the b1·own ant!
left i.n the semester t.o reinstate himself aca- the while clay roceive the same type- of treatme-rt.
demically.
Ceramics work require~ the use of a mixing vr.L.
It would apear that for Uwse who have seive;:, :md plastic bats. P1 ocessin~ the clay with these
"drifted" thus far into the semestet·, Lh:'! spring aids is a majoJ· ractOl' in the fjuished product fo!· a
holiday oft'ers a kind or four-day boon to pull flaw in the day will produ<·C a flow in the final objed
Water Is m!x~d with the clay in a hugC vat. straln~
something out or it, gradt!wi:se.
r•d through small sieves, und ')Our·ed into the pla!c<liC

Wilkinson a few ·po!.nten in th•• lioe ar-1 of making

Ceramics, Descended From Stone Age,
•
Has Important Position in Modern Art
the applying of mal..-rials llmt 1\ hen fired or baked
will form a U1in gloss coatinft over the clay. Thb;
coating is brushed, sprayed, or poured on the pottery.
The pottery is then fired at a higher temperatl.uc
lhan was necessary for thP odginal baking. which a!·
lows the glaze to melt and fuse in with tbe clay.
Potter'• Whul Pro vide~~ Special Effec!s
The second <.-ourae ol cer amic::. will include lhe use
or the potter':; wheel. Tn lhis prOC'ess, lhe clay is spun
rapidl;v on a wheel wtl!ch facilit.D.tes the construction.
of deeper bowls and bases lhan is possible by ol.her
means. Mixing or glazes !or possible oolor and quality
effect Bl'f' al~o taught in thL<> second courSe.
This brie( glance at Mun·ay Slate's ceramics depai'lmcnt should assu1 e even th<'! moot casua.l observer
that, however humble its begirnjngs, ceramics has
developed into an important facd of art in the mod·
ern world.
·
-K ay K in51

Cuban-US. relations grow steadily worse: Italy's
Prime Minlater Tambroru, after only 17 days in offi!'!e,
resigns and by his action threatens lhe era of pr-<:>Western governments in Italy: summit talks stall on
the disarmament issue-but the most !tpectacular, and
certainly one of tb.e mo~t potenUally explosive, hot
spots in the world is found in the South African
crisis.
The April 9 attempted sssal!sinqtion of lhe Unl011
of 'South Africa's Prime Ministct· Hendrik Vcrwocrd
is only another incident in a long serie~ of riots, brutalltiel, demonstration!\, and related incidents.
Superficially it would appeal' tha~ the trouble is
the age-old strife between lhe white man and th!!
b lack man. A closer investigation of the facts shows
that the real !eud is not only racial but political, a!Hl
that the real antagonists aJ"e the two !actions of
South Africa's while governm.:nt.
Since 1795, when England tlnl,exed the 143-yeai'·
old Dutch settlements near Cape Town. thel'e h:.t:>
been a strained relationship between the two group~.
which often In the past 165 yea1·~ has flared into actual violence.
Hanh Policy Cawel Reris.tance
The British won the Boer War, but the more num·
erous Dutch. now k nown not as Boers ·but as Afrikanen. gradually seeped into key positions until, in
1948, they took the gQvernment completely awa.v
from the Brltisi:L Since that time, the pOlicy has been
one or racial suppression designed to keep ihe white
man master of the black mo.n's country.
•
1n 1949, the Afrlkann'er-dominated govemmenl'
banned all: mixed marriages, in 1956 took the fran·
chlse from all non-whites, in 1951 segregated all
schools and chun:hes, hnd in 1959 ordered all Negroe~
to li\•e outll(le the white men's towns. The British
South A!ricanJ protested mildly. w hile the Ncgro>J1J
turned to a passive resistance which flared up into
the Sharpville riot of a !ew weeks ago, w hen police
fired on demonatrators.
Previous to the assassinatio!l attempt; it seemed
that V~rwoerd'l gOvernment finaUy had taken complete control. Pollee, effectively if brutally, had ended
the nationwide strike amOng the blacks; all pOlitical
activity among the Africans was banned for a year;
and the despised pa~sbook system was back in effect.

F1·om Other Campuses
(ACPl-Technoloqy News. IJ\inois lnstitute cf
Technology. reports t.he following results from a Stl.idf)nt poll:
Question: Did you attend any of the Student Union
Board~sponsorcd free hour movies?
Yes: 16: No. 57.
Question: Would you like lo sel' these continueo.'
Yes: 58; No: 2.

bats. The p~astic of ibe-sc coJltainers nbsorbs all tlw
•
Willer contained ln !.he duy and finally leavesACP-Iowa Slate lried a new gimmick this spriJ;g
it at !l very "managi!i.!lll~" consis\ency.
to bl'illg out the- vote in an <Jll-uniV{)rsfty ele<!tioh.
Bowl• Afe S haped By Various Means
F'1·om the Iowa State Dally c&mc word that neb'fhree ceramics dasse9' a1·c ofJercd by the MSC flrt
division. Techniques of Ulc actual shaping and baking bishes would be given lo all voters. The nebbishes
were exchangeable tor a nickel coke in t.he student
or slab and coil objects as well us various pinch bowls
To the student traveling hom>! for spring vacation,
union between 8 and 10 on election night.
are taught in the first course.
the most important object in mind is to gel. there at>
Plnch bowls, as the name implies, are pinched O\'
•
quickly and by the mosl dired route possible. E\'cn shaped Into form while t-oil building is done by rolling_
(ACP)-Vnivcrslty or Kansas women were warn"'d
.a.f the student is not going h.:>me, but to a f.l'i.en-d';;.
the clay into long or ;,hort coils and twining it in cirby male students via telephOne that a pailty raid was
house .or just somewhere othe1· thiin home for -a vaca- des to form the desired effect. Sl <~b building involve~, in the offing.
tion, he will try to get there just as quickly ns pcd- the process .of rolling the day to about a fourth an
This reliUlted in a lh i'CC-hOUI' vigil over the womcn'!i
sible in orde1· to cut down on driving time 9.l1.d tl.llo1V inch thickness and culling out a design or patlern. C.ol·mitory. The Daily Kann.n reports that a force o(
every minute possible at the actual destination.
This pattern Is Lhen put together to form the piece pf University deans. campus polic~men. the director ot
Spring vacation provides a good opportunity for- lll'l work r
dormitories, resident dii'CCtors R.nd counselors waited
students fi'Oill f'lorid.:l, New York. and othet! far-off·
Also. in this t'Ou;·sc, tl·e sbutent learns to ~k.ze hi~
in the lobby of Lhc dorm [or a raid that never occut·places to get home for a day or two. Even students pottery and to dccot·<~tc it in vnl'ious ways. Glazing is
red.
from close to Murray ohen go home with friends frorn
The vigil did have one t·ewlt.. Coeds and their dates
farther away becaUiioC it is a chance to travel and see
'were met at the door by the contingent of University
other parts oJ the country at a nominal cost.
officialdom, causing each beau to deposit his belle
It is not unusual for these vacationing otudents iG
with more than usual haste.
dl'ive 18 or 20 hOurs without stopping and without
• • •
sufficient rest. The "hurl)' and get there" obsession
(ACP)-From
Warne
State University~s Dail7
grips almost everyone, with excessively high speed
Collegian
comes
the
tale
at
least one student stricken
traveling ihc inevitn.blo result. The holiday spirit wh~ch
b,v spring fever.
pervades the atmosphere cause.> a laxity in many
One observed ·.vav to incre3~C animation o.mong
A touch o( warm wealher recently caused o .. e
cases of usual careful driving habits.
carelcrla workers, lhl'l'eby speeding up the lines. i.,;
Wayne
S taler lo don Tal·zan garb and lurk in t.hc
Added together, these factors r~an result in dlsust!'!r
1.0 merely pull lt].c stllp-g3p me('hanlsl.ll from the mllk
vicinity o! th£" tJtudcnt centel', shouting for his "Jant'.''
It mu9t be J'C!memberecl that it is far bcller to reach
dispcn~cr, tlleJ·eb~· sending a hcllllhy 5lrcam or bone·
the destinntion safely nm.l get bw~k to Murl'ay safeiy, IJuildcr out under lull pJ'cssUI c. 'l'en seconds, len Coods fled in tP1'l'01' ns "lhc beast'' bnmdished his
than it 1s· to have those two or tlli'Ce extra hours on glasses or milk . . . the poor guy operating the ma- ch1b and sounded his mating cu.ll.
Poli('e, howcYer, wet'(' not imvr~sl-rl. The student
the beach or at home,
chine shouted in vain for assistance; all were too busy
was taken to the 13th Precinct for observation.
p1·aising his industljl to come and help.
He was rel~a!;ed when some fraternity broiherfl
AJso cafeteria~wise, isn't it kind of the dietitian (OI'
.1ssurcd pollre that his seasonal attack C!omes on only
whoever Is re~~PQnsible1 to ker·p coeds' figures in
w hen the temperatu re goes above 30 degrees. As th-E!
mind, cutting down their over-abundant diets by on~y
Oftiti• J WMkly Newspaper
evcnin.~ lemoeraturc dropped, ~he Wayne State TaralloWJDJ; them one roll, one hamburger, one et cetero?
Of Murray Slate College
zan N.'turned to normal.
Such thoughtfulness also adds tr the coed's sense of
Sn.tf'rt!d :llt r.;,>OOml Cbh> ~l11ttt.~· at t.he PQt!t. Otrt<:O! In
Muo~y, K.!'. Publll!-hl..-1 ear-h 'fuctl\laY dnrlug the r"gubu•
charity, since she is allowed to note all members or
erhool )'e&r Ul<.Cupt !Jullde)'tl aud ~xamlnation period~.
the masculine gender gleefully receiving at least two
of the same item. The old double standard again, or.
)_tambf!r
AilliOC!at.od Coll.,gln.te Pr.:s.
Society is no comfort to one not soci.aole.
else an attempt to weaken lhe weaker sex even fur~
(.AII-Amerl~l<ll, ID~3-5~)
ther-perhaps an "extra burger lee" could be tacked -ShakespeaTe
CuhnnlJla t'••hullu!tlc J>relllil As~ucl .. uun
Knowledge Is more than equivalent to force.
on to Wells Hall meal Uckets as an equalizing factor'i
Ul~dn.U.~:~t,
1~r,;;.~l))
-Samuel Johnson
•
•
Editor In Chief
Error of opinion may be tolerated where reason
Short .bit U1is issue-must l'un and pack. In passing.
Judy Olnm
1\towa [~dli<H
. . . •...•..••..•. , •.. .•. , r:..tty l\lorriH
congratulations to the now-compkte Student Council. is left free to combat it.-Ralph Waldo Emer!Kln
Feature. ~dlLur . . , ...•.. , , • , • . • • , . , .... Stultly 'nueland
AU thoughlg o! a turtle are turtles, and o:t a rubNoted upon covering fh'st regular meeting, two agenAlll:ll&tant l-i'Oiot!.t111'(! WUltur ... , ..... . ...... , .. , .. h:ay Klng
llllOrlJI l!lllllor .......... , •.• , •... , ..... , ....... Larr-y Ray
da items I annual SC banqllet. and ·ordering of blazer·s. bit. rabbiL.s.-lUdph W~>ldo Emerson
SOolo;ty l!ltlltor ........................... , .H~<ttte Ju R.o.y
'The 'tru!'! plea.s1.1re of life is to live wi\h your in·
Not u q.acl< ... the l't!tirtng nwtnhlll'S dese1·ve bolh, and
.,.l<ll'v~rtl~lhg M:l.<u:tll."~r .... , .•.• t· .... ... t~Lii:I·J·y l}lu~um
4
.A.o;~iltltll.ll~ A4vtrti•]ILI' 1\--JiW<llfO!I' • , •.• , , , • , •• Dhl.llll, !'ifOIU'OO!
f~riors.-Tha.ck~ray
~ ... ···-~~''"~
,.,-,,
we· trust the' nev:.; onE-s wtll do as well.
_:r~l.j•o'tOSl·~<ph.Olr ............................. 01}111- C.!l.MI)bell
·Q.,nera.J ll.-epot·Un~ •..•.. , ..•.•.•..•.• E!om&n!.JU'Y and
The !Tiarch of the human mind is slow,
Huppy times 'till Monday-see you in Florida!
A.t!VII.Il!M!Id .ftell<.lrltug Clallllt!&
-Ed.>nund BW"k~~o

Spring Vacation Is Time
For Safe Driving Habits

•

ex<:ell~

•

Solution Offered
of a leader could not be

or course, assassination

the answer to the problem-it only proved an age-old
cliche: violence bl'CedS violence. The answer must lio
in some other direction.
South African chllt'ch leader~, mostly or English
backgt'(lund, have advocated the ousting of the South
African Dutch Refouncd Church (whlch is strongl,y
pro-Ver...."Oer-d) (rom the National CQtmcil of Church..
es as a pa1•\lai solutl!>n of the issue.
Elsewhere, wOrld politicnl observt:rs declare thf't
the only way in whirh the violence can be resolved
is for the two white fBctlons. !he Afrikaners and the
Bl'itons, to compJ'Omisc their own differences and.
then offer the native Africans n share in theh· go\'•
ernment.
Ans wer Mwt Be F'ound

The aSl;assmation attempt seems to rule out au y
chance of a meeting of the minds between the Afl'ikanei"S and tht: Britons, but in \'ICW Qi mounhns
worldwide anger ovu· the sltuvuon, they may btl
forced to co:ne to te;·ms with e:Kh other.
Whatever the solution, the (art rl)mains that sorr.t::
kir,d of answer must be round. C<"lmmunist~ and other
cxln•mi~ts ~t;::md m'lre than read~· to intervene in
surh a condiUon ot I'Onfusion. If the free wol'ld would
avaid losing st!ll an<"l\her WOI'Id are11 to t11e Communist lhl·cat., it mu:<t in some wa,- stamp out the nameof racial hatred nnd pol\lic£11 skirmishing before
South Africa becomes an object 'or U.N. police ac·
tion, such as was seen in Korea.
-!>lw

Guest Column

American Students Have
Free Choice of Schools
by Arthur Bauernfeind
A great educator c.nce said that a truly educated
man is one who educates himself I wonder how many
or us are &:!1!-edut:ated? And then how many of us
depen d upon our instructors to "teach" us?
On (ICca.sion, one may overhear a fellow student
crilici7.\ng an insti'uctor, or even his college faculty
as a whole, [or what hC! calls tht:lr "ij('ne.ral Jack Qt
subject knowledge and teaching ability." Thls is cer~
lainly not a lora'! lssue. It can !;le heard 'on ah:y)~'a,in,Pun
acrqss our notio'n. Thls rl,ay oi may not be attributl!d
to open I'eproballon Which the~e students see'k. as o
scapegont for thQh' own db!icicncies.
Let us a.&$\lme that our educators are both good at'ld
poor, Lhot Mum~y ·t-un 'c1aiffi ils share of each, Nom
that we have established this point. we can return t'Jo
the prevlouslv mentioned sclr-..-ducated man. I[ su<:it
exist~. if thi~ statement gives li.;ht to any truth, that
studPnl wl:o disclaims his fac~,;lty is actually disclaiming himself.

1

1

O UUid e Learnlnqs Important
True, the studeni will tend to follow t.hc instructor-,•
ideas; however, il the stt.ldet'lr1!1' sUlo"e.rely in searcf
of an education, he will atU.,Upt to integrate views cf
instructor!.l, te,.ts, and outside !'Cadings. and combint:.
them with his own reas::mmj. Only from this .;ombinaUon or efforts <:an a complete edu<.!at.ion come.
Being only o sludl"nl in our vasuty of learning,, I~ .r..
caunot point to education and write it a loss as .. some
seem capable of doing. However, after J'eading scv~
era! articles whlch Iobel our education!!) svstem a!J
not only Jacking (a c.-onservative woL·d·'for some), but
t
almost !'!Ompletely lost in its sean·h fot 1·eal objedive.<t,
I feel the urge to defend; to stly that we are pretty
well off education-wise.

Education BeUer Than h Clairiled
I crumot believe that our educational system is a~
poor as its critics claim. I cannot believe tbal we have
progressed in spite of ourselves. On the olher hand,
I cannot claim complete satisfaction with our system.
Ali a basis lor- a de(ensre of our system, let us observe another powertul nation's educational system.
There has been a b-end In recent years to compare
our American educational system with that ot the
SOviet Union. Some crllics reel tr.at the Russian syst em ls superior; that it is more pt·ogressive and, in
fact, contains neady everythiug lhnt ours !ada.
To begin with, we hear only or our adversary's supposedly "ideal" system, Never do we hear or its fail·
ures. One such failw-e might be that a student is allowed to study only those subjects lor which he shows
potential and aptitUde, n ot n ecessarily subjects thnb
con tain the indiv!dtial'a interests. Secondly, those
who are not of high intelligence are allowed a cer~
tain number of years of education and then are withdl'HWD from furth er ttudy to begin work.
Ame'l'icanr Have EducalionU F:reedom
ln contrn.•t, a student of average intelligence in
o•u· country can pWl!Ue education to the extent of
his wifhl's. Furthermore, the Russian student's free
reign of thinking is doubtlessly eontaminated by to.e
comuni~tic po;nt or view.
This lead.; to a fi nal polnt.-the American studettli
is free W chao!e thP e:..tenl of his education., to choose
his ln..~tltuuon (tmd th~n·by choose his faculty), and
to choo.<;c his ullimatc V(!(.'upatlon. Idealistically, this
puts our system Jar above that of the Russians be·
cause the American ~ tud(!nt ha1 as his incentive self·
bettem1Cnt. first. and government betterment, second.
So, for the)se o;tudents who are bent on degrading
their inst1·udors, be Aiad that yvu can. Be glad that:
you nre free to speak outside class as well as inside.
Do be ca1·cful in your cdtkism though, for that unlearned Ph.D. slandl11g before you expounding nothing muy have a rese1 ve opinion or you, the student.
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Lunch Line Animated
By Free-Flowing Milk
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Breds Outscore Eastern 9·7 to Even Record in OVt:
Reagan's Squad Ups Season's Mark
To 7-2 With Three Wins, One Loss

Nashville S'ehlJol 1Netmen W in T hree Duels ·
8.\i

t

The Racer ba!l<lball team picked up three victorieS and suffered one loss -last week, bringing
I its seoson record lo 7-2. vJctori.e.s
were over E35tem Ko;::ntucky, St,
Louis University, and UniversitY
of North Dakota, and the loss'
was to Notre Dame. All games
were played on the home dia-

thirds inning:!t. Chico Reyes,
making his fiv.;.t appearance since
his injw'Y Aptil 9, came on in
the top of the nint'h but could
get only one out. while allowing 2
runs on one hit and issuing
four waJks.
Bridw ell Called Back
Bridwell was t·ecalled from
mond
_ .
first bas~ to 1\nish the game
'I')le .Breds evened ih:ell' con- after Reyes showed signs of lack·
ferenee record at 1-1 as they ing control. ·
, dowm;d Ea~ter~. Sat!ll"day 9-7 btl~~ Ea·stern. outhit the,.Racct·s 11-9
were ~4J1_d.,Jl'U..'!.h~tl ~s th~ 1>1nro~hs but BrldwcU scattered the M!!.stagl'!d· a ru.nth mnm:; rUlly whiC'h roons' safeties and allowed no
account.c?;" %>-r ~ tlu:C9- rurw::
more than two !n ~my. one in·
~urray S 'ace ll!ft~andE\ Lynn , ning. The Breds p1tchmg' gave
" Bndwell, ~i-S er<:,dt.t~, -.ytth.~~~ up six walks compared to nine
v.-m as he:. pitched e~ght~ anir' two- . walks issued by the Mr.roons'
1 mound sta-ff.
·The big inning fot·
Racers
came in the fOurth as they scored fOUl' times on two luts and
thNiC' walk::;. Cent.erfielder Sonny
Ward accounted for three of Lhe
talliello with a base~ loaded triple.
l.oli$ to Notte D~e
Jimmy P eck, Breds.' fin1 baseman, p~pal'es io fake thro w from in!!eld fol' l'MY p ut out in third
The Bt·eds' only loss of the inning againat Eastern Saturday. Racers won the game 9· 7. lo even the r:onft•rence record al 1-1.
week caffie <:t .the hands ot __....::._:c__ _ _ _ _....::._...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _:.;__::_:_:_::_::_::::_:_::_::_::_::_:::_:_::_::_::_::_:
Not-re Dame, ninth nationally
.
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STEAK

Notre Dame squad in check for
fiye innings allowing only one
htt ~ut w~ thta~bed ~ ~our
run~ m the SIX
ame.
e our
tall_tes cha>drn 00 't home run afwr
H e1er a pu 1 wo runners on
ba
.
alks An . fl ld
•
ro:eal~~ed wthe ~thtt :::neof ~e
inning.
Murray's only run ca.me in t!he
eighth on an error and a single
by llerb SchL.q>p
MW"ray 18,
Louili: 14.
La.;t Wednesday mat·kzd the
d•y for hltters as the B reds down·
~
ed St. Louis University 18-14 in a
game which saw 27 ·hi.ts given
up in seven innings..
Thc contest was called after
seven innings because of darkne-ss but not before Murray
crossed the plate seven times in
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Hillsdale, _Wootton-Rhodes.

I

Bn."Cls' points came w~n. Don bion 7-4.
Fcel;or def£>ated Worthy Babb
Rhodes-Wootton had the only
6-1, 6-2; Ken Scott won over tic of the match as they broke
Hcst'l'r Gibb:'l 3~6. 6-0, 8-6; Ro- even wit.h Forshaw-Hommond
The fina l C\'ent, the mile relay, bE-rt Hobbs downed Fred Bon112y 8-6, 6~8, in a doubles duel.
In the singles, hezor, Dasengave Nashville East its dcctdin~ 6-3, 6-3; and Jecry Rhodes defealf._'({ Leon Pruitt 6-2, and 6-2. brock, Scott, Wootton, and
points. Caruthersville Jed by
ll\ the doubles, Ft'e<'zor and Rhodes won their mulches and
1 1·3 point' at Ibis ._,t.nge, but
E ost took first place- in the final Carl Dasenbrock won over Feezor-St'O~L and Hobbs-Seltzer
event for 10 points to 8 for Babb-Duhaine 6-4, 6-4; Rhodes won their doubles matches.
and Whit Wootton
defeated
The Racer netmen now stand
second place Caruthersvill-:-.
Gibbs-Pruitt 6-1. 6-1; and Terry wilh a 3-0 ovenll rtt'Ord and
The m~t saw three new rec- Waltman and. Soott
downed 1·0 in conference play. The
('(ords set a5 Tom Beard of Rip- Hudgens·BOJmcy 6-3, 6-2.
Breds play Southeast Mis~uri
1J'!y, Tenn., ran the 880 in 2.03.9,
Bomtie Hudgens, onl.v woman State here today.
breaking the old mark by three- cornpeting ln the OVC, and
-----------tenths 'Of a S(!(:Ond: Johnny Riggs Andre Duh:tint.' were Middle '
of Caruthersville jumpc·d 6 feE'L: Tome..>See'a only point gettl"'.l'S
1'.'.! inches to break the high jump with Hudgens winning over
re-cord of 5-tou~. and Bill Ward Waltman 6-~. 3-6, 6-2, and Duof Nashville East leaped 20 feeti halm~ over Dase.nbrock 6-1, 6-3.
10 inche-; to break lht: broad J The Racer nctmen won the
CARY GRANT
jurr;p mark by 4Y2 inchf'.;.
Tuesday match with Albion Col~ 1
and TONY CURTIS
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"Operation Petticoat"
-

MSC Riflewomen
We welcome you to Murray and invite you
to visit and use our self-ser vice, coin
operated laund!·y . . . opened last
year for your benefit.

the

two-mile .r.sces for 10 poin-ts.
Other firs.L place winners ineluded: Bill Biggiru!, pole vault;
R~ss Dawson, 88Q.yard run; ~y
Wilson1 44~-yru:d dash; D1ck
Masters, high )ump: GIbert
Hami lton, shot put; Ken McCool,
220-yard dash; and Bill Rogers,
broad jwnp.
lri N-~ "II
tb Ra .
am1Vl e,
e
Cet.S gave
Vanderbilt the cl-oset meet ever
by any Murray track team.
tl~e bottom of lhat frame on two
_
htts. five walks and one error.
The Breds' -sconng was paced
_The. game saw four ho?Je runs again by Gngc, who v:on both
hit With each team gettmg lwo. hurdle events for 10 pomt.s. The
Schupp co~n':<'ted f~r Mun·ay in bri~ht spot of the meet was the
the first mnmg Wtth two men setting of a new school record
nboard and starting pitcher, Tony 1in the two-mile race, When Cur·
Farrell, blasted a two-run, round ti.s Sanders covered the distance
·trip_pet- 'in the third frame Qycr- jn 1QJ 9. Sanders also placed
~cu•tWUMt!tlM!'f,&l''"' · ... ,
.
· ,
.·
. a_ poin~.
The Racers used three p!{cher;;,· D tck Masters. Winner"-- f llie li'!gh
e e t with Bridwell recei.vmg c1-edtt fo1· jump wtth a J~ap of 6-2, and a
the victory.
second in Lhe pole vaul t also
Good on Defense
contributed 8 po!n.t'l.
'l'he !'l urrar lllne played tl<t best
Other first place winners for
ddenstve 1:ame last M-onday' tL~ B __ _,_ · ·lud-~· B.ll B " ·
oo · t N th Dak ta U ·
"t u~ 1~ lllC
"'-'·
I
Jgg'lllS.
-8:'ns
or
o
mvers'
pole vault and John Daniels,
as tt allowed the op~nents only discus. Creditable perf-ormances
c ne run_ whtle collecting six runs were turned in by RlL~ Dawson,
l'n 1 htts.
. second in the 880 and third in
ta1'1he J_tac~'S s~o~~~ ~ve _ of lh~~ U1e mlle; LaVerne Turner, seces m . e. etg
~rung wt
cmcr in the hl,gh hurdles and
Ward ~ecetvmg creCht for four third in the low hw-dles; and
runs wtth a grand -slam hot;ne~ "' Gilbert HomHton, who put the
_Dan Pugh . was the wmnm,. shot 44 •111• ror thlrd plue.:>.
pttchct· ror Murray.
~~ .

College,

with an edge of one-third of a
point ovel' Caruthersville (Mo.)
High school Saturday in Cadisle
Cut.chin St.adlum.

c:J

their first loss in a dual meet
, · t v an d er b.Jt
·
•t Y,
agams
t
uruverst
74 2-3 to 56 1-3.
At ~estern, the Bred.s won
fi~ m 1? Of' ~e 14 events,
1-ostng only m the diSCUS and 100yard dash.
Top scoring honors fot· the
B~eds went to Marshall Gage.
wumer of both hur~le events
_

Albion

Nashville East High school Mich., in t\vo matches played
ln MOnday's mat<:bes, which
won the nint!h annual Mtlrrnyl Monday and Tuesday.
was the opcnj.I\g day :tor the
State lnvitatioruil Track Meet; Against Mi_ddle Tennessee, the . netter.s, the team won over AI-

Ede:ed Oht in vaitdel·hilt Dtlel Receive Awards
The MWTay State trackmen and a member or
mile relay A 'I'
' B
lsst week crushed arch-rivallteam Cor llf.t points, and Curtis
t
J.eaJn
8 anquet
Western, 105·17, but suffe-red Samlers, winner of the mile and

--- - - -

owers

Statt~'s tennis team lege 7-5, Feezor, Wootton,
Nips Missourians IwonMurray
an ilbpressive 7-2 victory. Hobbs, Waltman, and Rhodes:
IOVfii' Middle Thnnessce last Fri- ' won singles matches.
In its first conference match I Doubles winners for Murray
In MSC Tourney day
of the season after having down- were Dasenbrock-Wallman and

Members or MSC's women's
·
•-~
~r1fte
team were presen.,.;u
awaru:o
at the men's rifle team banqu~t Ap_rit_ 7 in the student
umon ~~ldmg.
.
Certiftcate awards were gtven
to the girls because of their in·
terest in gettmg lhe ri:fle team e5t:tblished. Geraldine J~ll, sen·
lOt' from Ashland, orgamzed the
• •N
J959
team ~ ovcmber!
'
.
She 1s now actmg captrun of
the team. It is the fi rst wo'!'e'n's;rifle team ever to be estabhshed
at Murray State.
The team has had only one
match this season winning ovPr
Tarleton State College jn Texas
by 498 to 496.
Members of the team are Miss
J arrell Loretta Qulvcz:, . senior
fro m Murray; Rhaelea Pankey.
junior from Huntingdo n Tenn.·
Dorothy Ladd, sophomo~ fro~

In Color-

THURS. - Fnl . - SA'l' .
- All in Color'BOYS and PIRATES'
- ANDMGM CartOon Carnh•al

The Original

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette
207 S outh 7th Stree t
A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

12 (all sir.e) Dryers

20e

lOc

An AUendaD.I

OD.

GLENN
DEBBIE
A,. "YOII PROOI.ICTlOit
in

•"!HE

PERPETUALLY NEW

26 Washers

~~~~-~illlt-

Du_Jy From. 1 A.M. Until 9 P.M.
Ou Woek Days·

GAzE ao·

···~ CARL

REINER

- JOF1N MtG!VU
'" C•-

SCOf'l!

COMING SOON!
('Vice Raid''
w ith Mamie Van Doran

u., center·

-

Bettie Watts, sophomore from
Madison ville: Doll RediCk, seniot
from MWTay· Billie Jo Mosley
,
•
.sophomore from K evil; J oretta
Fox, junior from MuiTay; Joe A nn
Goodman, sophomore !rom Trenton, 'I'enn.; nnd J anet Russell,
sophomore !rom Mayfield.

WE NEVER CLOSE -

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
T h u rsday

Is Appreciation D ay

"Story on Page One"
"Touch of Larceny''
"Glen n Miller Story"

Free Detergent From 1 A.M. To 6 P .M.

- - --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::========:::=:::::::::::::::=:=====c:::::-c--..:_-

The Thoroughbreds now face a
The Breds travel to Austin
two-week layoff and will return to- Peay today for th!¥l' last track
the diamond against Morehead meet until April 26, when i.hey
1take on Union Univergity here.
here April 29.

'

Tareyton
'

DUALf1LTER

CORY
AIR
BY CHE VROLET
DRIVE IT!
GET
OUR .
DEAL! !H

A pair of Conai rs- recen tly recorded 27.03 a.u d 26.21 milce per gaJion in the
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run ; T haes cerl.ified proof that Corvair skimps
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car
lhat n ever n eeds an tifreeze or costl y radiator repairs. Come i.n and drive the
compact car tha t outdoes them aU ,

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can't:
Pn~etlcalh•-ftat llocw • • •

re•l foor room for

the num in the middle. Fold-down rea.r
Mat givu l 7.6 cu. ft. of extra ttouge 11paoo.
Four -h eel Independent I UIP&III ion for
a l lOOOtber, natter' ride.Rear---en&ine tract.Jon •• • that comes with
lbe eogitle!e weighL bearing down oo the
!!!! ~o~ heei 6 ,

gat Run are blgher than the 4Ycrage driver
can ex/HICt. But becaute th e can~ m~t e... cry
l.iml o UriYing cortdition.,-rugged wowuain

THE DUAL FILTER
DOES IT :

l . lt combines a unique inner f ilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ., .
definitely proved to ma ke t he smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth , .•
2. with a pure wh ite 2Y!M filter. Together they bring you the best of
the best tobaocos- the mildn ess and taste that pay off in pleasure !

1,'l'lldeii-< lot!g-0Qimlry'l.. nil:htaway•,congl.lll t•

ed city trallic-ilie&e wili:agt~- iigur• prDH:
Cor yai r's inberent

a bili t v tD~avt. Oper;~tlni cost• take a
no6e J i "t" tbe dar
You proba~ly rea!i~'.alrt::a d y ~ b,a t l~e r:p.il,e- , }Oil t11ke t.!ellvei'y o{
ag.- fi'!'"r~ G:>o-v11 ' r~ reoot(l...d ,., t.hi'·MrJ,il-· " rn-rv,;~ .

!
.

See your local autlwrized Cfleurolet deolerfor fast delivery, f avorable deaJ.s

NEW
DUAL
FILTER

--

-

I '
'

-

-

Sororities' Closed Functions
Plcmned A fter KEA Vacntiou
by BeUie Jo Ray
\.Florida. plense be careful drivin~
Spring vacation starts tomor· and walking_
row in cru.~ some unsuspecting
Sororily Aclivities
student hasn'1 heard. Three and, Sigma Sigma Sigma will havo
<me-half days of noUting but free its closed dance and banquet in
1.ime. ((It v:-ill probably snow.)
l10nor of Founders' Day at 5:30
Classes will be out at noon to- April 30, at the Paris LandinJ!:I
morrow. Any student who Js. Hotel. The sorority w·as founded
traveling home, whether it's a April 20, 1898. The members will
block away or across country to ·wear all-white outfits in com..... ..,,,~ memorat.ion of t.he occasion Wed·
•'•) nesday.
Alpha Signut Alpha will spend
the weekend of April 30 at Kentucky Lake. This is an annual
two-day trip for all members.
P ledge Day
Sigma Chi lraternity will have
pledge day from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
April 28. During the day the actives will be rc!;pOnsible to th~
pledges.
Congraiul•lions
C-ongratulations to Janet DaTis
who bas been elected president of
Sigma Alpha Iota for the next
f:IChool year.
Etiquette Tip
It is not generally known that
Thi~ airplane is actually a tlying George Wa'lhingtOn wrote rules·
clasuoom. The courte taught in it about good manners. Several ot
II Air Na\'ii&tion 1 und~r nul con· his views on the subject were,
"Make no show ot. taking great!
ditioru. The ttudr1its arc younr
m~n who havt' b~ n stlected a• polf-, delight in your victuals. Eat not
siblc future ltaden of the Aero- with greedinesS'. Lean not on the
apace T eam. Graduation aftt'r 32 table, neither find fault with what
wteks of trainin( will win each of you eal Drink not talk with your
the uudents the honored silver mouth full. Cleon.e not your
w ings of an Air Force Navigator ,, table with nopkin oc rock, but
if 'Others do it Jet it be dom• with
fmd an Officer'• Commiuion.
a
pkktooth."
For certain young mt>n, thiS
t
{rainin& can open the way to a
bright career of extcutive poten•
tial. Ri~;:bt now the Air Foret' is
acorinK impressive uchnological
advan~~ in the kltJll of naviga·
t ion, guidance and tracking, dtc·
tronics and radar. And here is
The B~th:;t Student Union':;
jwhere its highly trained and ex:l)t"· Spring Banquet will be -tonight
r-ieneed Navi~eatorswlll be expected at the center on North ISt:h.
Speaker will be Dr. Rollin ~·
,to take over command po~~ition' o£
1Burhans,
rrewfy elected
~cre::t.~ing responsibility.
dent.
of
the
Greah.•r
LouLSVLHe
To qualify for Navig11tor trnin-·
dColle~ b 0 ~ Bu~pans
tng as an Aviation Cadet, you mu~t ~apl~st
. as e
sev.e
.pos1 Lons
be bttween 19 and 26~--single, m ilie SOuthern Baptist . Conhealtl1y and intdligent. And you ven~ion, and was formerly a
n \U!!.t want to build an excitinl)!:,
t:ru<>tee of Georgetown College.
interesting: career in the Aerosp:u:e He yra~ also on the board of the
Agr. It you think. you measure u!l, Lo~LSVllle YM'CA.
T1ckets to lhe banQue-t art' $1,
1 w~'J like to talk to you at the nca r 1 and
m11y be purchased a t the BSU
bt Air Fo r~ Recruitin& Offi~~
Ct"''ttt-r.
,Or clip lind uWI d1iscuupon.
- - - - -.- - -

Sigma Alpha lata initiated
members al a. banquet Sund,,y,,
7
initiated
Patricia A.J·mstrong,
man
Dawson Springs; Nancy
Fisher, .!lophomorE' from Madison-

'M~·~~·l; ·

~~~:~ r~:nif:rr~~~:·H~~~~t

I

Pn:s

1

4

----------.,I
MAIL TML1 CllllfiOM TODU
HI&TIDIC CAIIfl L
llr..IULtiDit
Dlf1. U:LMA
I II liDI , WU II!N8TIIM ~. II. C..
I an! loetwtea li 11!d 2SV.. • .a tULrn
Df 1~1 U.S. '"d 1 ~LVI KhGo! l'ld~te
wlth
~1ers Df eoLLtu. ,Le.se
sand m1 dtt. ltd lnform1tl011 on 11!1
AYiltlOn Cldll prOf'l!ll,
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juniol' rrom Hopkinsville; Patricia 1
M;
Hoskins, fl~shman from Louis- , . . r''
Portfolio Club Names
ville; Diana Jaekson, junior ft"Om ~-<
....
· .; · ·
Paris, Tenn.;
,
Robert \'' ard President
Diann Miller, freshman fl'om
· ·~
Elkton: Sar!1h Quisenberry, fresh- Janet Da•is
Robert Ward, sophomore from
:man troln Owensboro; Susan. • •• SAl president
De!IIO~C, Mo., has been elected
; SmiUt, freshman ll'Om B e n t o n ; ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - president of the newly teorgan;Deanna Story, freshman !rom!Portfolio Club.
MWTay: Janice Tanntor, frestunan.
Mrs. Ann Cohron. reference
Otht'ts e/ec!ed to offices in thefmm Puduca.h: nnd Rosemary Vis- librarian, w_ill give a play review (club aJ·p: Phil Hn~Tis, freshman
nov,;ki, fL"t"shman !rom Crystal t th~ Ameri
As9ociation or !'L'Om Padu~:lh, Vl~e president;
City, Mo.
a .
.
can ,
Mary Beth Hutchens, freshman,
Pat1•icia Hoskins was named Umvei'Slty Women s Book Club from Montpelier, Ohio, secretary;
ideal pledge, an.d Dottie Wiley, meeting at 7:30 tonight at tbeiand Helen Hamilton. lreshman
junior from Waverly, Tenn., wu home of Mrs. Edwin Lanon.
from Union City, Tenn., treasurer.
chosen ideal active.
Plcdgemi.or;tress lor the group
was Shelia MoMon, senio1· from
Mortons Gap.

•

'

.

---

Pi Kappa Al pha sponsored a semi-formal da nce featur ing Billy Ray and his "Clouds of J oy•• Friday
nighl. Walking the gangplank into Nep!une'• cove are. from. loft, Janice Hill, Bob ColliM, Jane
Freeman, and. BUl Wells.

Two senior nre majors, Nancy
Walker, Benton, and Lee Taylor,
Mul"!'ay, will present the.ir sonior art exhibits April 25 through
May 4.
Miss Walker's exhibi-ts wiU be.
in the Mary Etl Meeoy Hall Art
Gallery, and Tnylor's will be in.
the library foyer.
Receptions
are scheduled from 3 to S Sunday, May 1, in the re~pective
showplaces.
.
The exhibits wiU include watC'r colors, oils, photographs, graphicfl.: ereamics, sculpture and
let.termg.
IMis:s Walker des igne-d the
(:OV€!1'$ for the Thoro.ughbred
record album and tor th1s year's
Shit;l'ld.. She J·eteived two profc ssiontal uwn:rd.~ for commercial
an., und is li.~teU in Who's Who
In Anterican Colleges and Uni·
veraitie.. ln addition. t1he has
l.x>(•n reSponSible for mueh o1 the
art work U9Cd on the Murray
television. progl'am.'ll over WPSD-

The College Newa, Tu•sday AprU 19. 196()

College IJ•.1gh FIJA
Gives PrograJnS

1.\J

urray St at e t O H ave

We Wire Flowers

America chapter at Murray Col- will be at 8 a.m. Friday in the
lege High held special programs South Hoom of the Brown Hotel
in !honor of FHA week, April jn Louisville, announces Mr.
4-10.
M. 0. Wrather, director of public
A tea for t~ faculty members tl•lations.
at MSC on Monday se-t the proPresident Ralph H. Woods will
gram in motion and wa,s fol· preside at the breakfast .and Dr. '
lowed by a similar acllvity Ct'lch.l Harry M. Sparks, education de- l
day. On Tuesday the cluQ partment heod, will be the rea- ~
members worked ona project for tured speaker.
the aid of Korean children; J
Wednesdrty the girls presented "
•
radio ~rogram; Thu:rsday. each
1 8 c:
FHA gtrl gave a devotion to a
~
class· and on Friday U1e girlf
talk;d to n college 'home ecu-1
nom..ics eJ.ass;
Saturday night, !.he club'' nn·
nual Moth.f'L·-Daughterr D.n1(1llt>t
was held in the scllool Cl.lfett-na.
The tht'me wa"' "Getting to
Kn(Jw You Thm~h l>'HA -·

It

'

1 :Block from CampUI

Dur ing Annual Session
Murray State's KEA breakfast

.

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

P age 4

KEA Breakfast Friday

The Futm-e Homemakers of

Phone PL 8-3981

FTD

\.

"------"'

a Danrrei·OIIS Thlrt<>
to Learn
0

God's Will and rrhen not do it.

College Church of Christ

Concert in Auditoriunl
. . Last in Arts Series

Tyalor plans
S!JN'Whze
inMr.
sculph:u·e
~Ler to~duati~,
and J,as dur.e b~:; ma JOr k.:hn1cn1 problems in lhat field. He is
also Ji~ted. in Who's Who.
Tha exhibits ar e being given
in partial fulfillment. of senior
art mnjor requirements

lized

I

\

Rix Fraternity Groups
•
Form Bowhng League Tv.

. te~ ~atermt~
. . Bowilng'
.
A s1xLeague eonststing llf S1gma Chi,
Alpha Tall; Omega, Pl Kappa
Alpha, Pht Mu Alpha, Alpha
Gan:una RhO, and Tau Kappa.
Epsllon was formed last ~eek:
and bega.n pltl.y Wednesday rught.
.The f1 ~t mt;::h t of play saw
S:gma Cht. Phl Mu . Alpha, And
Pl Kappa Alpha w1n all four
points .in their matches, P_lacing'
them m a tihree way tre !or
first place.
.
ed
~ Capoong was elect
presJdent of the league S?d'
George Karnavas was voted v1ce
president. Richard Young is secretray of the loop.

Janet Davi", junior fL'Olll Owh15 bt"(·n elt-rtl>d presidl·nt ot Si~m a Alpha Jr)ta, pr"Ofesi'il'lnal mul>ic fratel-nily for womf'n, for tlw 1960-lll school year.
Other new officers are Rae Gad<lJs, Harrisburg, D!., vice president; Addie l1oss Smith, Kenton,
Tenn., secl'.:>tary; Ann ·Henry,
Sll.Irgis,
treasurer;
Bernadine
Hoov~r.
Louisville.,
chaplain:
Olive Anne Bopp, Owensboi'O,
edito1'; and Dottie Wiley, Waverly,
T<>nn., sergeCILll .at arms.
t.'ll~l;<wo,

I

Walker, Tay'lor
'"''h. Ar ExJ •b• S
t
11 ItS et

U .
. Stud
Baptist
en n10U
Sets Banquet Tonight;
Burhans Is Speaker

SAl Elects Davis
1960-61 Pt·esident

Sigma Alpha Iota
Music Fraternity
Installs Members

Hi-Lo Society

The MSC symphony and string

106 N. 15th, Murray, Ky.
Where the College Student Is Always Walcomel

I

~~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

GJ·chc,;l.ra ror;.,~ntcd 11 l.'OIWCI t
last night in the <.'Ollege auditor·

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

ium, concluding the !leCOild annual Contemporary Arts Festlv::al.
The string orche;tra, conducted by Pro!. David J . Gowans of
the music I.;;euJty, played ''Sin·
fonietl.ll'" by Steven!'! and "GrE:WEEKLY S?ORTS CALENDAR gorian Chant" by Cn_-5ton
I
Today
The symphony orehe.'<tr~, con-~
Tennis team vs Southeast Mis- ducted by Prof. Richard W. Farssour~ here
roell played Pastoral Sudte, Op.
t2th & Poplar
Plaza 3-1227
Track te~m vs Austin
19 by Larson, "Fantasia an AJle·
W
here
Parking
Is
No
Problem
Iuia Theme" by Jacob, and
away.
"Rhapsody in Blue" by Gershwin. ' : . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Friday
..
Tennil team vs Western, awuy.

STARKS HARDWARE

SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802
Progress of Women (toward men)
Dr. Allure

Ivy League
Is it ever Ivy ! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can poesibly

order on eampus. Just look around you.
What are the eoUege social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola.! So take a leaf
out of their I vy League book and do the
IllUDe! Enjoy the good taste o! Cokel

BE

~

REFRESHED

lottl.d undar 1:11.1ihorl ty of Tha Coco -Colo Company by
PADUCAH COCA-COL'A BOTTLING COMPANY

New cigarette paper "air·softens" every puff!

Now even the paper adds to.
Salem's springtime freshness I

Magnetism of men wh o use ordinary hair -tonics studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetism o{ men who use 'Vaseline' Hair T onic s tudied. Conclusion not yet established since test cases being held captive
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky h air
creams (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Resul t: repelled
women. Fre'luent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic molli6es lts drying effect.
Female Appraisal or Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Studen t body
0. K. if swJcnt head !..cpt clate-wonhy wjtb 'Vascl~nc' II air Tonic.
bl aterials: o11e 4 or. bouk of 'Vaseline~ Hair Toni"

·· ..

~-·>

)

•.. \ ;

p)i'

w..--r

ln¥lolb!a poro111 optl'lfngJ
bt.ncl ju...... righl Ql'nc;t,ml "'' ai• with
eoch p~o~fl to ti""' '~""' o aoher, ff'fl.hw,
t>'llll m~,. Ae>.,.o,rilll Jmolut.

NOW MORE TIIAN EVER

An impo rtant break-through in Salem's
rese a rch labo ratories brings you this
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.
Each pui'f on a Salem draws just enough

fresh air in through the paper to make the
smoke taste e\·en softer. fr('<~hcr. more
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's springtime freshness before. you'll be even more
pleased now. Smoke refreshed. smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco ta ste • mode rn f ilter, too

Salemrefreshes your tast~

n

